Invitation 8. Hamburg Junior Open

from 30. november until . - 02. december 2018
Dear juniors, dear coaches and dear guests.
We would like to invite you to the 8th Hamburg Junior Open at our 4 rink Curling Club in Hamburg.
Conditions:
- The number of teams is limited to 16 and we guarantee 5 games per team.
- In the game after 1h 30 min a signal will indicate the current end as the last playing end of
the game. The ranking will be valued by points, ends and stones.
- The best 8 teams will play the final round. The final round will not have a time limit.
- The tournament will start on friday at 09:00 am (depending on the number of participants)
and will end with the prize giving ceremony on sunday at about 3 pm.
- Time to train on the ice will be on thursday afternoon after prior request.
The prizes are as follows:

1. place

€ 600,--

2. place
3. place
4. place

€ 400,-€ 300,-€ 200,--

including the attendance fee for
next year

Registration deadline is 31.10.2018; the registration should be done by mail to:
info@curlingclub.hamburg
The entry fee in sum of € 200,-- (5. Spieler € 40,-- extra) iis to be paid in advance until november 20. 2018.

The entry fee includes:
- 1 drink and snack at the „get together“ on thursday evening
- 1 Buffet dinner on friday evening
- 1 Lunch on saturday
- Fruits and snacks during the whole tournament
- The club bistro supports the Junior Tournament with fair prices and sport appropriate meals.
- During the tournament we show international Curling games on our flatscreen

Invitation 8. Hamburg Junior Open
Location adress:
Curling Club Hamburg
Hagenbeckstraße 132 A
22527 Hamburg
Tel. Halle: +49 40 540 16 21
Tel. Büro: +49 174 944 20 40
www.curlingclub.hamburg
Curling Club Hamburg - Jugendkonto
HSH Nordbank
IBAN: DE17 2105 0000 1001 3869 08
BIC: HSHNDEHHXXX
Purpose note: 8. Hamburg Junior Open

For accommodation we suggest:
Lindner Park Hotel Hagenbeck
Hagenbeckstraße 150
22527 Hamburg
Distance to the Curling Club: 2 min. walk.
Motel One Hamburg-Altona
Kielerstraße 171
22525 Hamburg
+49 40 89720690
Distance to the Curling Club: 15 – 20 min. walk.
Arcade Hostel
Kieler Straße 385
22525 Hamburg
Tel: +49 40 544800
Distance to the Curling Club: 15 – 20 min. walk.
A&O Hostel am Hauptbahnhof
Amsinckstr. 2-10
20097 Hamburg
Tel: +49 40 64421045600
Distance to the Curling Rink: 20-25 min. tube and walk.
Motel One Hamburg-Airport
Alsterkrugchaussee 455 - 459
22335 Hamburg
Tel: +49 40 5330193-0
ca. 12 minutes by car or 25 minutes with tube and walk
Please check Hamburg Tourism (http://www.hamburg-tourism.de) for further accommodations. Public
transportation is very good in Hamburg and the next underground station is only 7 minute walk from the
curling club.

